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I l.Too ·· CTION 
Card_.l statea that the clinical conference ie uaed to euppl-.nent 
claes .roaa instruction in devel.opirlg in the profaeaional nurse a "noli tic" 
attitude toward patient care. Inaanuch aa thie method of 1natruct1on ill 
almost. un1veraal]3 ployed in scboole ot nu.ning today• the wrtiier beca.'lle 
tntereated in further study ot thi.s method. 
An exploretory stud7 to detenaine whether or not atudenta 1n a 
diploma progl'&ll llbo participate tn a cl1n1e&l Cofl.fel'ence based on the ca re 
they haw given pattente, develop a greatel" understanding ot nuraing than 
t hose students who participate in tba conference but who have not given 
care to theae ae patients. 
Th retore. thie etucb' wUl attempt to an.awer the following queetionaa 
1. ~at is tbe level of UDderstanding of nu:reing attained 
b7 the g.ro"Qp that g1.vwa nuraing cant to the patient and 
baa a clinical conference baaed on hie care? 
2. That ia the level ot understanding of nurein attained 
bl' the group tbat does not give nuraing care to tbe 
patient and baa a clinical conf erence baaed on h1a care? 
.3. la thete a significant ditfennoe between th~u1e t wo levels 
of understanding.? 
1.q' c. Cal'dn, Patient.Centered Teaching (2nd ed. J Philadelphia a 
•- Lippincott Co., 1958}, p. !. ' · 
........... _. 
The investigator, u an in tructor of raedical-aurg1oa1 nur.e1ng1 
utilised the clinical conference ethod or instruction in accordance with 
the nuraing echool •• curriculUIIIl outline. She wae not aat.i.atied that the 
compuleo17 attendance or beterogon•oue etudenta tor clinical conference• 
wae the most ffect.ive metb.oct. The inwatigator remembers• from tutr 
etud•nt ~~ those clinical conferences baaed upon patient care ehe bad 
1van ~ tber than th confenJtncee baa~ upon tbll patienta to llha1 ahe had 
not iven care. !:n addition. tbt inveatiptor baa seen th18 latter method 
of te chinS utUiaed in a diploma school. to complete the n\lllber of clinical 
conference• which the student uat attend 1n order 'tio fuU'Ul. tbl school' e 
graduat·ion requinnant. 1n tbie are.. 
The tbeorte.a ot leamin; indicate that a greater understanding ot 
terial pre1ented 1n a claea is aehiewd it tM terial a purpoa.t'ul, 
meaningful, and interesting to t .b! tudenta at the tille. of inatNction and 
can 'be applied ettectivel.1'. There h w been a autficient n ~r ot pepere 
and arti~• 1n the current Uteature to indicate interest in more 
effective uae ot tbe clinical conference and t.be need tor this to be con• 
eurrent with the experience of 1v1n& nun~tng care to patientl. 
'tbia baa caused the inveeti _ tor to definite}1' f"l that th1il kind 
ot instruction merltl investigation. It the .conference ia to belp the 
tudent toward a greater ·understanding or nursing~ then tbl inve tigator 
would like to be cert.a.in Whethe·r participation • in the contel'ence • ie 
u.t£ic1ent to produce thU end, or whether participation - plus gi ving 
care to the patient - is ore fruitful. It wae hoped tbat the :esulte of 
1s st.uey would indicate whicb n thod ie more effective. 
Therefore, the purpose ot thi• study wae to detemine which ethod 
l"'Cluot~• a e1gn1t1cantly higher lewl ot 'Uli<Wretandi-'ll ot nUl'lling. 
A L] HTATIOlSa 
Tbia atudy was conducted d\Q"ing a one aonth period in the ount 
ubum Hoapital School of Nu.reing 1n Cambridge, aaaachwaetta. It 'R8 
. ted to two contel"!fncea for twelve student.& who were in· tbd.r troeahm.an 
ear and who wen aaaigned to medical•aurgical patient areea. cause of 
the Umited aise o~ tbe sampling., the reaults are recogniSed aa a very 
amau index ot the levels of . Wldemarding ot nureing. 
PI TIO · OF T · Sa 
Tbe toUowirlg re &tt1n1ttona of the tel'llimlogy used 1n thia stuq. 
1. Clinical Contenmce a a tne ot planmcl group 1Datl"\1Ct1on 1r1 "Which 
the~ i.e a diacua•ion ot tbe nu:raina reapon.81b:U1tiea tor the patient 
on wboa tbe group 1a foouaing• and a cliecua•1on of tbe knowled ined 
from the pa ttent. about hiuelt. 
2, :USO*·lng, 1n it.s b!"'akdeat sense, 1a ". • • an art am a acience which 
involves the whole patient .. bOd.Ta aind., and epiritJ pl'Calot .. hie 
spiritual., ental, and physical health b7 teaching and aamplea 
streaeea. health edu.cation and health preaervation aa well •• 
1nietrat.icm to tbe aiok; 1nvol•• care ot tt. pat1.ent •• total 
env:troment - social am p11'itual aa well •• phJ'Bic&lJ aDi 1 ea 
health aervice to the ta."'t.~ end c~unity aa well •• to tbt 
·lnd1 vidual. tt.2 
J . UndenJt.and1n& meana tbe capa'biUty: of com.p.r-.bending and judging and 
the inteU.ctual power to 1'om ~soned jlldpumta. 3 
2
siater .• Olivia Gowanf f~eed1nga of t.._ · orkanoWt oa Adnlinia• 
tration ot Colle&iate Prograu ·itt ibraLig {:June H-24t 19 J \\asiilfiiiton, 
IS. e.. The CathOlic Un!wrait7 ofAilierica Pre••· l946J. P• lD. 
3webllter"a l!'e'w Coll~iate_ Dict.ionary (Springfield• au.t 
o. and c. ien:Ll 6o., 1951 , P• P~? • 
'l'be two patient.eentend oltnical conferences were pl.anJlecl cooper-
atiw~ 1th a •elected in truotor t the ount Aubum Hoepital chool ot 
raing. These conferences were atruct l"(Kl 1n accordance with the cur-
ricul• outline. The inveat1 . t.or aDd the ount Aubum instru.ctor obose 
two pat1entl with medical problet'aa,. one ot wham had · en treated aur.gicall.T. 
!n chooaing tbe patient with tn• tiledical pro'bl lfbioh was not t ated 
surg1ca~- the · ••1atame of tb& i.nstNctor uaigned to tlw ward u 
ployed. . ;ach of theae patient• •• con•idered suitable t or pre nt&tion 
at t.he clinical conterencea. 
t he medical•aurg1calwarda at the ount AUburn Hospital are non-
. egre ted. An awrage ot titteen !1nt year students were aaigned to 
each of tour patient areas UM4 b7 the aohool tor clinical expe.rlene•• 
The 'inveatigator arbitra~ cboae to eeleet atudente fron1 tboae wbo wre 
uaigned to Warda A am C. TNt ~Student• &8lected were ma1;Ched on the 
baala of their Pre- uraina and Guidance Te.1t O<llapoeite ~1"08nt1la Score, 
tbeir grade• in theory and pNet iee of nu.rwin , am their age.. be students 
in Group 1 'Were thoae aa81trfl*l to · · ard C aftd the one a in GroUp It were 
those assigned to · al"d A. Group I gave ca to the patient chosen tor 
pnaentation a.t tbe surgical conference. Group II gave nursing care to the 
patiellt c oau for preaGntation at tbt · edical conference. Each roup h d 
e!x atudenta. One · ount AUbUl'b inetru.ctor conducted the eurgical. canter• 
eno and another, the 1-Mti'QCtOl' 111gDed to - ard A, cond~cted the edical 
conference. All student$ 1n Groupt ! rd II attended ooth clinical con•, 
t rencea. 
Illllediateq &t'\er each clinical contenme , tbe inV'I etigator 
a 1nutered her teat to the pal"t.icipeting groupe. The1e t sts were 
... ;. 
onstruated b7 the investigator prior to tbe groupe 1 participati on in the 
linical conterenus so that aJl1' poa•ible bias on the part ot the inveati• 
ator would be elilainated. The t eta contained both subjective and ob-
type questiona. App.raximateq one . onth latel". the.se two groupe 
re• teeted, using the aame teats ae given previously • The length of 
bet en the two testing£ as conaide~d to be of sufficient du.l'&tion to 
ine th&t the re~lt would not 1» aigniticantq affected by the re•use .of 
the testa. In order to avcid excessive pre- test etudy'ing tv the student. 
the date of the s.cond teating period we not. announced. 
The results or the teetin o:t eacb group "" tabulated separate~ 
and t hen canpa·red bJ' cro••· tabulb.tion. ThiJI was done to show 1t there wu 
1.'111' a1gnU1cant difference betlfMn the two :roupa. 
. QtJEIDE OF PRISENlA'l'IO 1 
The sequence ot pnaen'tation of thia atud;y is as follona 
Chapter II The '.i'heontical Fra:taewo.rk of the Study, 1n which tbe literature 
18 reviewed and tbe hJPOt.hea4a ia att.ted.J Chapter III ethodologyJ 




After 8Ul"VW7inl the literature pertaining to education tor nuraea, 
ne u aharpq a•a.re that tbe problema of 1960 are not new,. but ha been a. 
ource of concem. to nureing . dueatora 1n the paat.., Sipce the inveatigator 
a particular:&,. 1ntereeted in tt. lUI• ot the cl:lnical eonterenoe aa a part. 
t the total field of education tor nv.reinl etudentall thia received the 
ocu ot ber attention. 
Hiator1ca~,. nU1"81q atu.cienta have been appropriate]¥ cau.d student 
ureee. Tbq rece1 w an appNntioe-t,e edu.cation 1n Which the J).U11Jin& 
•• ot their training tocu* dil'ecltq upon the patient. and waa taught at 
bedside. Ae time advanced, the "training" was reaoved trora the cUM.cal. 
ituat:ion to the classroom! '!'be bead. nUl"''e and tbe auperv.lsot'B on the ward.e 
n the clinical inetl"llCtora al1d1 . as many wen not ed:u.eat1onal17 pJ"epared to 
acb, · uch literature pertaining to nuraing education wu wntten iD order 
hat •uggeat1ona ror improvwne.nt of instruction might be diesemUulted. 
In 1923 rr s. Powel"' Wl"''te that " ••• clinical teac:binc • • • 
sychologically and ped.agogical.l¥ • • • auppliea knowledge 1n the e1mpleat 
nd beet tom."1 B;y having a patient a• t.be center of t.be warcl olaaeea or 
... 
linieal conterences,. nursing care 1fU more f'irmq a.ttiXed in tbe mind of 
refers to the bead nuree or auperviaor in her capacit-y aa 
·a zrr s. Power, •Clinical Teaching 1.n Schoou of 1~1ng," 
ric.an Journal ot }hrs 23 (1923), 383. 
2lb1d. 
an 1nstNCtor and; becau• of tb.U. one inten that the lawttwotioa c•nt•Nd I 
I 
1 upon a pat1ea am that t.be •tuct.Jltit -.. an4 gave can to thia patu•• 1 
The clinical ontel/'enCe bu colltinuec! to be "'eel to prov1d• pa.tient .. 
I centered. teecbin; tor atttdenta• It beOIIlS• aa ac~pt,ed utbo4 in t.NCJd.rla 
letUdltntt about ta ca~ ot patfAtnta 'lf1.th cu.a-.u at.~led b ~·be 'llu•roaa• 
I Sbort-37 .n.r the opreQiOJJa mll'tUC .-catioa att.-~ to util.U• llOrt 
I I ~ tbe nob reaou.ro" ot c~ eape~enoe to be fcNDd WS.th1n tt. 
1 b~pital3• In 10 doi.nli tbl eUD!c&l oont•r.•• bee•• t.- metbo4 bT lrb1oh ; 
I 
tbl ... u auab•l:' o£ eduiat1o~_,....,.rec:t olird.o&l 1111truotcnw tauaht 
t.IU'Il.tW• Conterenee. wm attW«t by aU atwt•nt• arld 1»t just b;r tboe• 
, 1lbo WW. givli'C care \0 tbe P*t.h•• Ias tt.ae ·collf'eNnc .. ;. tbla -~11 
I . 
·i ,... men-. oa tbt dt.-ae thal'l thl· patlet$~ I . . 
~l f()dq w a,re conc.a,..S Yith the 'fUt d•va1opaent ot the -~ 
,I .. . 
1 medical techholoate•• tbe irac....,~. JQQ(tr o~ boepl\1.1 admitai0aa1 tt. 
, pnvelltt.on of ru ... ••» and With CUIIlul.atlft eftecte ot tbe atowment1<m1Mi 
I 
1 upon rmral-.~ !ducatoN muat ewluat.e not. onlJ' tlw 1e•m1111 ~e--• 
but aho the ~~ethodl ot 1nlt~1oa ~ to b4J utUiltd. in BNduath'l& a 
I c<apetent profeaa1to>nal DUI'U• The illcl:'Oaina l)Naaure tJ'dll •octety to 
recogJd.M MCb ·ttuman being &I All bdlYidu.l baa cart-ted over to n.Ur8U.~ 
' aow we are pl.ac:lna the •Pbuh :f.ll :mantna edueat.!.on 011 tbe patter& " u 
I 
I im1vldua1. 
'I U.though auch uteria1 ba11lo \o JU.Ninc can be taught ill tbl clAi.ll• I 
l ~ t-bl ~ Smpli~ion ot Stater OU:rs.. •• d-.ti.n1tioa ot J.lm'81ng, etat.ecl 
~ --------------------------------------------~--
1 Qll1l.laa 1::-~~)~~6S .. ,'~'ll ,l!41foa\1or& ot lllrll•t (Jin Ioi'l<t Tt. 
I 
I 
-~ - -- - -='-=---= -- = =- = =-=---
ira Chapter x4• · oan "bUt be W.ugh\ 1n the pat1ent.-cefttered clihlc.tl conterenc~ 
AocontiDa to Aara Ta7lo~, t.be cUm.o&l conterenoe u basic in g1v1iJ& 
•dequat. nu.ning care. It 1I'OUld •• then th&t thia utho4 ot' tMohiJJ; ia 
1 trulJ' ·the hMrt, ot cU.Idcal n~tng all4 •bould be utill•.S ill tbe 1108\ 
ettlcieftt ·'WAY poaaUlle. 
I 
ln a nvt.w of the U.t.•rat.UN pe~!bilw to ed.ucatt.onal pqcbOlO&r 
alld thlori•a ot learld.rla,· 1t . ..a to tbe !JrMatiaator that t._re an variou• 
tbatorl.ea tbat ct.n be ntber UberallT 1-.rpreted with r.«tpect, to tba ~•' 
utboda ot pJWotlfta ~ami~J& nw.l the atuaza• 'ft. t~,: contd.det'41Cl 
1 J)lrii.-JS to t~ ltud!J', wU1 btl OCMideftld Mft• 
Aoc:01"d,l.ng to Edwanl Tho....U.ke, oDe of \he main prenqulsltu for 
: lea~ ia: aot1w.t1oif~ Sbace et'Udeaw· an 11Jkntt\41d 1n tMJ.r pati•at• 
I . 1 
am tbeu ncow.r, ·, lt WOI&ld .._ tba\ the mo\ivati.o•l tactor 18 operat.t w 
l wMD 11\udeata attend. · t.bt Pltitt•.ceatel'H clJ.nical oobtennoe:. T~ wou.l4. 
1 be particular~ true in • clt•• 11baft· tbt atudent• know • n4 baWl g1 ven car. 
I to t.be petiem;, 
Pqcholo;iata ela.ill tlat ia order tor learnbg to tak4t place, t~ 
4op. _c1t. 
· 5An• 1 . Taylor; W•l'd ~-ess:s ('Philadelpbi&a J,. t. U.ppll'lOott co., 1 
I 19!tl)1 prafac• P• viii. 
' 
6~ctA:nt t.. 1"bom:Wat am .ut;hur I. Gat..a, n.._nta!Z PrJ.m-ielAI• ot 1 
FAW>atioa (~ lorlc:t ·ttae III.Oidlla·n Co•• l9Jl), P• 8.5. . . 
7Tqlor, ?.E• ~\\•1 P• 3• 
, S. "'qwg· on t (tes.f t"e to 11\p:o: • · t bt c&NI ll.'blcb t.}WJ gS. 
., attf'l!'!·IO· . :rt. the use ot cltnice.l ¢Oft£· ,_D:•• attende4 by et.ude~• 1Wbo 
I 
t: _· . to t ~t.unt · ~n Wbca t oollt•i"'~• 1a tocuMd. 
Tt.. tn.n.f . zt· ot lea ~ 1IWld • ._ to euppol't tt. UM of 
J!'rliDg can be trntwr·~~ k ali- alt.utio-.. T kt. JWJ U.ita• 
contdcle · un1bl.- to US4t tba ~ 
l"'M!:nftlll.ftlt• ot v. si..._D ca~ to \bt . · h1AI 
inly~n · 1:11' Card • 
l"''AOit.. & pa~f.ent# lciiOwft to t1 '*<ehtel'ld 
11'1!"11Jtlalr&il t ht ldel as.tuatt1on - Which \o build t 
•. • Wbtn actUAl patSIJ the· •ol4t ~ or cu. · .ltt, tbia 
lJ:, i.t t he scope· and o. ntt;J.OllU15 of t t. OOW!'Se •• u In iiiale 
patient. AN lliiJl a· Uabltr -.l'MNl .a ~ u •cm.ct.uled.12 
~~- · t -~uno dif.Pilte a · 
red oUrd.oU COIU'ora.nca. The 
n1 t. thond . 
s>- ..... 'p "11-nb ~·· • JNc. • 
•1.0• 
=====-+= ··-- - - -- -· --=--= -
pQ.l'pOIItl ot tbia stud¥ is to determifte wbo attaina a higber l.awl ot ~-
atanc:ltng ot ml"Bing "" thoae who give Cf.N aJXl have a olin1Qal. conteJ~~tnce 
baNd on th1* can.; or \bo•• whO at. tend the claaa but wbo ba• not g1 w.n 
th!l care upon which it 11 bu~ 
Acoordina to 8eftl7 Smith, u ntennoe to tt. law or 'belo~ tM 
·l.ttudellt Who perce1'ftt• tta. relatioan.d.p ot 4lu• aubj.ot mat~ to a !'Ml• 
'_ iatic , 1tuat1oa enbiDDa• b1a m..ntt.o•1' I\ would ..... \o toU. tbln, 
th*t tb:la paroep\ion would b• auooMd.ed by UJ':ldtraktldilll• to .futtber 
ltl"en(!tbeft thia 1aw o£ belollils..n&, it 1a DIC••Kl7 oall' t.o look at tba 
proce• ot gl"'ft.h 1a which ~ i.e •14M by the pel"'e~ion t4 zw.l1t1 .. 
in tbe envi:toMeat. It woul4 ,..., tbeJ'eton, tbat the mra1rJ& etude~~\ 
' ~ llON rNcS~ u.111Wretalll aD4 retata tbe coates preaented in a Ol~Jdoal 
11 co:ateteo4t 1t ~h. wve abla to _ eillul\a!IIOU]¥ perdei'nt the relatioD~hip of 
1 t.l\it o<mt•Wnce to wbat a \o bW • nal l1.te •1t.u.at1oa • tbe oar. of tbt 
patient.. Thla 11 f'ul'tt.r IU.pt)O~ b7 1.M CJiOIIbaob 'Who etat.l tba.t.- "t.M 
studenb mq torcet detail and elabon.t1oa witb:Nt aerloua bl.l'll, proY1ded a 
I eelstftl. UJdentandiJll 18 ao t~ ibterlaokad aid but~ that it 
et.aJs with 1Wa aa tbe petma•ra ~on -ot b1a prot ... io-.1 wor~c.•14 
Ia •ul"ftrbc the lit..,.tu.w, tbt laveatiptor towxt a ••tem•nt by 
Dr. TbcDu • Pa.rrq, quoted b7 Eatber LucU. Srowa, wblch hu mea~ tor 
Dtre~ «lucation. Dr. Panan etate• that, "the d...-e ot the preMat. aal 
:f\lt~ an • • • exact.ial• Heal.\h Pl'Opillle are expeldiac rapid~ • • • 
l3He1D7 Saaith, Pen~kU: 1D T .. ch!!l (.._. lorkt Pnnt:lce-HaU, ~ 
19S~), P• 233. . 
__ 11;... Cronbao~. · .!dueat1od !.'nbolOJl (Bew torkt cbleqot Huo~ alii lb•• ·Co., ll~&). pre ce P• b. 
f - liiU il'lwl va broad ubte~itli ot tbe nMde of tbe peop~-arA" ot the 
contribution ot all ~or health woran 1a saeet1na tbtee nMda,.ss It. 
would ee-., theret.oft, that the education or tM w:rH •uat ~ exr-n-
mee wbel'8 tbie wUl be .toetered.. Thia c011ld be an eDSou.Na-Jlt to the 
1 t aeult-y of a hoepital school of J'.IU'ti.rc to ·ue tM patlent,.oeiltered clini<Ull 
I 
I 
conre~ace •• a ut.b.od ot blfl.piDI etuem.a to ul'lden\a.Jd the ~ o£ tNt 
patie.,_ to whom they g1~ oan ·• both. •• patient• ill the boapltal aettirc 
ant •• citueu 1n tbe ca.UDitJ'• Tbla also would ... to foate tt. 
ltudel'JH • u•rtt.andiD& o! ~Us• 
Tt. rarad.ng atude& ebaulAt be a weU·1Jzt.•arated pel"'ol\ aas, tbere-
tore, tbct •tboda of tucbir.rl •~ 'be •\iOh aa to provide 1~ uptri• 
. e~ in a varietT ot 8&1 lit,ua\lont tba.t wUl de"felop a •U•iot.4tsra\ed 
peno~t,.-.16 'OJ' tb1a Mtboil or·tEaCh~ tbt tare1!11 etudeJitl &twlopt a 
l.u:•oad•:r comept of 1W'8ifta• 0. of the auet.a o.t tbe cl11dcal cont•reme h 
that tha atud•JJt pJ.M U.l&l4 &Miler UJiieN~ of nuNiD& U t.beftbJ" 
. . 
li'l'ca the wu.w ot Uteratuft alld reeeanh «ud r:raa tJ:ae 1Dveet1• 
gator'• apeneme •• an 1Mtwotoor, tbt Jo"potbuu ot tbia aplorato17 
e\udf' • ·• tol'Dllated. 
~HE Bl'POTBESIS 
A anatel' ubie:ntandS. ~ IIU"81nc 11 attallled v tho••· nudenta 
Who atteat pat~ellbered oUrt:Scal couterence• baae4 on the cue -the .. 
atudeut.a bliw li"fen to the pat1etttr. llJIOD wbea tbe collfereme U tOCUMd. 
. . 
, l.Snr. 'l'bcau s. PaiT&il quot.ed 1n Eatber !MoUe B~ IW"a!H tor ' 
t.he ft!to.n (New Iork& IUaeU Sap Fou.n&atiOD, 19~), P• 100. 
~ - 11 Nu.th Sleeper, ··;~o e&cb!na ·boO • How Sha T_,. Be Adapted to 
a.\t&r-h'epared Student.eT• -~ Jou~l c4· Nun · 3S {Ju}T l93S), 6S9. 
C P.AP'l'ER III 
HODOLOOY 
The inveatigator met with tbe Director ot Nursing nd with a 
el ated instructor ot the Mount. Auburn Hoapital School ot . ureing to obtain 
pe ua1on to do this explorat.ol7 atuq and to m.ake tbe M.Ce•aary plana for 
impl«a.entation. Because of · t.be aaeisraent ot tba nure·ing atudentJ to the 
cllrd.aal areaa, it was dec1ded. that the studenta who would k participatin& . 
1n thia study abould be aelected rrca tbe FreabDan claaa. There are four 
area• ot non-aegregated medical-eurgical patients to which the student.• in 
thia cla•e are asaicned. The 1n-wtat1g•tor decided to aelect student• from 
Ward c, a tamale patient area, to 'lfhicb the . ount. Auburn instructor waa 
autcnad; abi fra.a. ard A, * male. patient area to which anotber instructor 
•• assigned.. or the purpoae ot thil studJ', those atudente selected f!'Om 
Wal"d C w re placed in Group I and those froa1 ' al"'d A wre placed in Group II. 
· ince each student wa·e female and. bad met the admiaeiona criteria ot 
the acbool,. it •• conaldered that thia 110uld be o• suitable baaia tor 
matching the groups. The at'Wienta were !'Urther 11at.cbed by their ea,. their 
Pre•Nllreina and Guidance Teat Coa~ite PereentUe Scor.t, I'd their theor,y 
and. practice gradea in Dlrainth One atttdent was eliminated trcm ard A 
since abe waa older than the e1ghteen•tO•I11neteen 7ear age group ot a.U the 
other student•• 
'Tbt Pre-Nurs1nc and Guidance Teet Coapol1te Percentile Scorea were 
place<! in the percentile grouping at tou.Di 1n .. A Validation Stud7 of the 
- - ·-== 
"" .. 
i e _1 r. a. cod• lett•r to •••u · · at.t.on1J11t7• Tho•• et~nt on 
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SU.Ce a large nuabel" ot students wre in the (B/- B n .. ) rouping, 
theae were the 1rst to be matebed in aceordanoe with their Pre• u.r&inC and 
Guid nee T et Compoait Percent ile Scores . ·11ram thls group· t be followtnc 











··The (D/ B B· O/ c C•) groupina was then matched itb t Prt•Buraiq 
anc.l Guidance Teet ca.poa1t.ft Pe~ntU••• The t\ldenta i.n ttu. -$t'Oup had to 
be . ~iblinated because theft 
l'*~Eint.Uea. 
too great a variation in their -c . P9it.e 
the Pl"e•Nuraing and Guidance e t O<apoett.e Percent ilea • It 
foUl' student. could be matched. 0 Of these tour students N 
ound that 
cd to 
Group· I and two to Group II. These students were E, F,. E1, '• 
Becaws it 'f¥&1 mt poasibl to c rry on further matohin of t he 
etudenta bJ tb.U method, the investigator decided that s ix stud nt in each 
· roup would be aatiafactor,y for thia exploratory study. 
In awa!QIU"Y then, each group bad siJt otudont.•, e ch of w bad 
atta1nad ecapoeite percentU. on the Pre-Nunirl& ard. Guidance "' ~ ot not. 
lee• than t be t hirt.T•tirat pereent.Ue a.nd mt greater than tbe rd.net7•third 
Ptl"Q nti.le. Each etud.ent. waa e:l.t of age and 
had a t.ta1ned grade• in theo17 and practice ot nuning in ither tbe (A/- A. A• 
• 
The .. ount Aubum inS.t!'tlCtor •xplained to tbitse student t t, a tud7 




bav. no buriJ!a on ~Mil* &radU« k.ch · etudent· was glftn aa . oppottUJd.tT t.o 
Witbtiftw trcaa. P.,rt1c.1patioo in the etucf7. TIW :lnlatruotor \ben a.plaine4 
ttwt art.r ea_,h ot \wo patlent...,.'*«red cliDical. oontereac•• a tee\ woulA 
be adm!niatel'ed b;r the .1n.w•tipt01'-. :8eMue ot her rapport. lfitb thlt 
student•, it waa felt that t.ne ount Aubunl !.MtNctor would ~ ab!M ·to 
•Ucit 'bbelr c~rat1oD mo,... effeo\f. ft)¥ than • att-abgel". Each at,~nt 
agreed t.o partict.pate in t.be &t\idr and no uju-.ema in t he grouptrJc wr. 
S1nce tbQe atw:tenk !aacl pre'ri.ou.al.T bad pati-.t-ceute.-.4 clinical 
confelW'tce• •• pan ot tt.t.r pbmnecl l•miaa experS..ncea, t.b!a method of 
teachln& •• Do\ _.. to tbera. ~ tbe per10<1 ot tbe et'QdJ'• tbeJ had 
tour boure oi clia1ca1 expel'ienoe Ud. two ~ ol olinical confel"elleel 
each wuk. ODe clinical coate~noe wu ueu&l.l\r patieDt.-centend. 
uonowuc the ori.otati® ot the at~ • ._~ tbe uotmt Aubum 
S..\~1 tbt 1•ti'UC\Or --~ ~ Want A, and tbe tn,_atigator aelect..d 
,._ pat~ to 'be PN•••ttt •t tbit IIIIJfU.Oal-olJ.m.oal. conternc.. . 'tbl in-
nl'Witor •••tpecl each atudel'lt tn Group %1 tc> g1._ J:nl.l"'ille our. to tbla 
pa•ieh\• A teet •• conatrwsted bT thl 1D...-t1ptor to be glvea foUOWilll 
tt. conference. -r• Vou.nt Aubura !Mtru.ctor aal ,,_ tnveatip\QJ" thin 
••~ \bt patient to be p11teent .. at. tbt tlU"'.1cal-clirl1ca1 oonteftllCe. 
fbe .tudellta b. Group I wen usipad to g1w mtra1ftl cant to t-bla patiellt, 
A teat •• aleo conetru.ctM by the inVJtaticator to be gtvwn rollow1~ tbit 
contereDQ.e. 
Th!a teet que•tione ••n de•.iaMd to ateuu.n student \UI:i•ra~ ot 
JIU"af.ng Ob~inld ae a NaUlt of t'- ol1Jd.ca1 conference. Acool'dt.na to B.oea, 
"\• atruoturecl • • • •••AJ' ten apJ)MraJ to be ueful tor •••Ul'i.n& tour 
Qb.1ect1 '¥M of i.NJtl"\\Ct1ont tu_,t1onal intormatton_ certain a1pecta ot 
II 
atwv and work babitJJ1 at¥!: a .tu-rx:tioning social phUoeopby-."2 
. hul it wwld ee41!& tba.t t.be a~\und eeeq queat1on• would ·~ tnt 
• !1Ct10nal kmwlfld&• ot m.l"'ing whioh a atudeut. 1bould. &•i.n trcm . · stw!T of 
pat1eZlt who prea•nt• ce~in p.rob1•• t.o .l:Mt ao).wd.. Tha objective type 
' . •' 
ueetione wen uaed to •oau:re tbl l:eftl · ot recall ot the taotual knawledge 
btained in claae. Aoco~1ng t~ ~. thie tn- <;»f .qwtatioa 1e . U. 
ult.ed to tbe sta;ted f;llU'POie ot ••~ ~&U. 
DuriJ:c each clinloal con.teNilO•• the 1nveatigator was present to 
.lM.te -.rq queationa tl"t\111 thl ten tor which the a~nt were not. presented. 
:t • ·• nece•Al'J' to delete two ot tbe objecti ft q'\le&tiou f~ tt. ten 
· b waa to be aivan toU~ tb.lmeclioal..cliDioal contere:noe. '!'be in-
VQtigatoJI' a)llo had to de~t• t. of t.t. •••*7 and o• ot t• object! ve 
ueatione trom t~ teat wbicb wu to 0. ciwn toU~inc tbl aurs1cal-
Ur.d.ca1 coilf'e:rence. See Appeid!:& A tor an eaaple ot each te.t. The 
~~ 1960 ,am t.be medical teat 1.!\ 
prn.. l96o. Each atudellb .... &1,_ tbe cO-de let~•r which biJd bMn aaaiined 
·llt'1ng the •tobin& ott~ &rOUl*• Writt•n direetio• were &1'99n .with each 
Zlch t•attng period COMUt-' of' appto.Jd,atel.7 thil"Cy . ~. 
fhe ~-tening •• doz. 1Q v.ay, 1960. Thi.a proddecl a t2M laps• 
t tour nekil bet~J'e N•uatna ortCJ 't$~ti and ot tiw weeb· before ,....i.Jll 
, . 
he otb.lr ten. Four WMlal •• ~ a ald't:l.<=le~ t1ae l&pae 1n ol'der to 
.qe tM•• te•te Without having t..ben at.t.at~ by ncaU. Oa tbe dllte 
l4ed. the two te•t• were rt-adminiatal"ffd to the etudellt.e Witbout ]).Tior 
~--nt. Tbe time aUo\Wl!.:e waa one hOur and tbis pro · toPe 
sutflelent.. 
CHAPrER iV 
PimS..,.NtAT-IO! OF TB! DAtA 
tore tabulation aDd OCIIIpariiOD of t.at ecores could " dont-. a 
e1pitieaJlt d1tterence bad to be •atabl.1ahed, . Becauae tbe group -~ aaU, 
the two testa were speoitica~ duiiJ')I!Id to aeae\U"tt llbat wae taught. in theee 
two cUrd.cal conterenc .. , ani! eacb tot •• re-ueecl• tlw inwetigatOJ' telt 
that t.wo pointe eonetituted a eipUicant 41ffere~• 1rl 1tudeftt achievement. 
In t• medloal-c11aical oont•reMe• baQd on rnu'tti.ng care iven to a 
patant. the etudanta 1D G .oup XI acr\U.&lq p'N tllil JPmlinl oa"• whUe, 111 
the aurcical clinical contenM•• it .. the •tU.dente in O.ro'lP I Wbo ac~ua 
· ve tba llll'eiil& ca~. 
lmmeciiatel,y after tbe medloll-cllnlcal. contereD~Set tbe iDveetigat~ 
admin18toi'recl the teat and it ._. ti»ll aoore4 ald gred.ecl. Tbe follqiri.r.ag 
table ~ tbl naulte. 
'tABLE) 
·COUPAHISON OF THE • l.CAL.,Jl'!Sf SCORES AtTAINED 
St THE stUDENTS IN GROUP I AllD GROUP Il 
- . 
Group l Group II 
.. 
--
Student Sc.o.n Stude at SOON 
A 68 A' 68 
B 56 B' 79 c 13 C' 66 
D 66 Dt 83 
E 13 E• 79 
F S8 F' 63 
Tbe etudenta in Group I et'\ber scored lees than, or the eame ae, the 
studente ill Group II. Apparent)J' then, the students (Orou;p II), 1lbo a•• 
care to the patient upon wham tbo "l.1nical con!uence waa .tocuaect. attained 
a greater lev.l ot urderatandag of mning tban did the ot~ etudent-a 
{Group I) . 
""iw ueka later 1n q, 196o, tbe investigator n-.&rd.Jd.ltend thia 
same ten and !lt ... then &CO:.r.d and ended. The foUowi.Jl8 tab~ ebon the 
r.aulta. 
TAitE 4 
C P-AlUSO 0., THE SCOJJF..S 0 'l'lfE Sl!CONO !DIQAL TES'r 
AT'l'AINJm at TBE STUD NrS IN GROUP I AND GROOP II 
·' . 
Group I Group II 
St-Udent, Score St.S.Dt. Soon 
A 70 • 74 
ll 66 t 61 
C , 68 c• 61 
D 4) D' 69 
;# . ' -15 E' 11 
~~ 82 ... 73 
A~18 ot Table· 4 abowl that in Gl'OUP 11 one student ecorea lees 
than 4m3' etudent in Group II, ald one student obkiMd • M&her aco!'W tball 
an,- st.udent; in Group II. Sut, atnce liw out ot a.iX .students 1Jl Group II 
scored higber tban the majorit:r 1a Group I, it WCNld ... \bat the etudellt.a 
1ft Croup II, who cave care t& the patient- upon wha the cl1Dical contereaae 
w.a toc\Jaed1 retained a areater 1e?tl ot uaierStandin& ot Dm~ing arxt thU 
-.. or.t coMiatezm with their perto:rmance in the tiriR teet. 
Table 5 ehowa a coapar18on ot tbe scores o.f each student 1D the two 
======~===================~=-~----=================================9F======= 
:.t.A8liE S 
. CD, ~-PA1i1~W_ Or" l'ff£ SCOrui' ·• m~ THE 'rr.O ?Afml CAt - &~S. 
AT1A'lbilm Ell' 'l'f!£ T"JP1.il:f:l';;) Il~ GBOOP I AM) G ·.aJJi ll 
: ::err: . ; n: : ~ T l 1 ' ' n: J ~ I' '''H' l ·==·= w;·; Ji,r•a:••:cur=: r I ·n ; ·n • 't : =: .... 'liZ _I! u :trY,, . :::> . :: . :. 
II Group 1 Group 11 
. ' -
I 
St t1dent a reb. u., Po in\ Std•nt ~ arch :.rq Point. 




68 70 ~2 ,. 66 74 , 6 
J 5'6 
" 
f:J.Q llf- 19 61. · 18 
G 13 68 · $ c• 66 61 • s 
D 66 4l .-,23 l)f 83 69 l --14 
E 7J 7$ I_ *I &• 79 11 .... 2 
t' S! 82 /24 ,. 63 13 ' /JtJ i 
... 
. 
.nal yat. c:. f thia ~blb ahomf that two .tudenk ( · • nd r-·•} in 
Group :ti, wbo gave o•N \o tbe patS..\ q;pon wb(a tba cllrd.cal conr, . nsnoe 
toeue , •ho•d pina of ai¥ am t.en po1Dt11 ntpect:l.w-)3'. 'be t-.o 
t • ~ . and F) 1n Group 1_. 1rbo •r. Wt1a~ matcbed wi\h etu~nt• ' 
and .t, abowed •l&lli..ttoant ptnt ot two and twent.J• f'our pointe,. reep ct1~17· 
II It ~ . aumta~. beea\lae of tb4 1M mad• by •ob et.ud•IS1 ·tbat durina 
11 tbl t.nt•rval betw•n tbe ·olin1cal eonrennoe ud tbe •.com! tMt, tbe•• 
1
1 
'£ Ut- \udenta noe1wd cU.nical. ~dttnc.e 1tblob nitlt"orotd tn. learnings 
II tl . u · ent-andinga obtained frail t.· . , cl.ll•·• • . 
Continuing t l'Je analya!.$1 t.bte table altlo • bon tbat two t tt ettta 
( · _ ) l.rl 02:'0'J.p I ehmrecl a1 btf1R.nt p1DB ot ten and. two poima1 
·~1\•~• A-ppan ntq then. etud.ente . · and I ha<lleamtng expel'tence• 
II 1n the1J!i cUn:Lcal praet:l.oe which n1nforeed the undent-andin . of ftlftinl 
II obta1ne4 , 1"'C!e the cl1mcal confenace. · ·· eau•• tb87 ••nt ftOt aa1ped to 







- CS.iM to patuss who PI'Shnted p!Obl-ems sWl.ar to tB.se dlnu• b the 
o1.1.rd.oe1 cf#Df"eN~. that ~- reco~ed. tma ~ts.es, sn4 tb.at •~ ... 
ff1# ot leamins ~eel. ~~. m G~p n~ nu~s Bt amt E'" ao 
....- initiallv matcbei with st.~ I amll\ ehowed losBel of :~etm awl 
two points, rea.f}ft•tval.w'• Al~ stu~ at a= B• ha4 P.wm .,.. to tb.e 
pat~ upon~ tll$ ell»it.ml co~~e G$ foe~~- aD& eont~ to 
I . 
rete1• o~ ~~U~e oa the eame 'fliUrd; 4U1ng tb$ ~tttenal b~ 
tibe SnttW confEmmea,. atut ~ s~ tet;tt1 tlwy -~~ «14 f10t give 
can to t!Q patient, J»r to ,at~a "~rho ~ente.cl ~lema as.msla'l" t~ 
tJmse dls~se« !.a the c.~, as theJt$··WJS ~ re~t aut trans-
felt ot ~. %t thQ$e nu.«ma, J' am11•, d14 glw C87le to pa.'blel'lts 
~Ani eindlRJt p.rob~. they a~ te> t@llb!ty the e~l$zh 
'!he~ t'W'O.M\Ule .. JJ, C'l awl Jt, Ui:Ol'OUP· IX, who bad. gl.vea 
e . CUll$ to the pa\ieab ·llfO~ .._·the (Q.bi~ eOtiteN~ gt;f f~~ ~ 
lossee ot .ttv. an4 to~a psnta, ~1w17 •. fhe two ~le 
st'dmab1 0 and D~: ln ~ %1. also showed loasG • these 'WeJI'e t£'9$ at¥1 
tlrea\~1\ltee J!Oin\a1 ~~~peett~. X\ OftU1 be t~~d then tbat tbta& 
etu~ J:etlet.-.4 f)~ ~-- which pto'dde4 ~ zteWOI0$1ledi 
of tbrf JefUi'Dll18 aal ~rsta~ of I!Ul'Slng obta~ ~ tha o~ 
eonta~. 
1-
'lhe above ~iS baa e .... that sh~fths A1 B, 1.t atd J' b Group 
x, wJJtt & not st.w ~ to ~ pa\~n\ u,oa 1thom th:Et ·~ eont~-=e 
t . . 
,. te~t!,. ~ s1grd.fl(jllftt ~t.u:~b levele ot ~~ of 11lll"eilagi 
Stwletlt$ o atJd. D l.n GNQ l s~ atgr4~ decsllMa e 1ew18 of .._.., ..... 
~Sift of ~inS ·~ the ~ertal beimmm. th$ i»itW CttDtent-. aat 
tbe ~ tettt. Stud~ A' as Jt ta Group n:, \!tho ha4 sl"VD ~to the 
pa"tent upor1 w'b.om tl'lla o1lfdAal ooafe:reuc;e was Eooue«, s~ slgdficaut 
gdrla 1ft lawla of utd.eratanding ot mmd.fli• Student,a a', C •, D • • ard E' 
in Group II •bowed ~i&rd.f1oant loa••• in levele of unde~ing ~ Dll'ainl 
~ t• inte""l between tbe initial conference and tbe .e.com test. 
•1 " • • 
Atter tbe auJ'Ile•l-cl.lo.toal contere~, tbe teat adll,nia\ered .b7 
the invutJ,.Ptor •• •co~ and gt'4ded. The toUoriDg table ehow• t.:M , 
reiUlte. 
TABLE 6 
Ca.tPARISON or THE . SURliCA£-1EM' SCOBnS ATTAINED 
Bt 'l'HE STUDENt'$ IN GBOUP . I 'A!nl GROUP ll 
.. 
' Group .I Grcnlp II 
.. 
' ' 
St•nt. SCore. Stude.- Soor. 
I 
A 69 ,, 61 
B 71 il ' 7J 
c 13 c• 66 
D 78 D' 61 . 
£ 70 E' 8S 
F 
' 
13 P' ' se 
.. 
GroUp Il. Appt:rttnt.q the atude!lh 1ft Group 11 'Who pw can to the patient. 
upot1 whom the cl1D1cal contere.,.-. tocued., attaiMd. a ~,.1 of UD!er• 
-
e\anc5hl& of mntng whlcb wae molie ooil&uteat. 
Four,..."*' later 1n ~AT• 19601 the 1nveat1&ator ~iniaterecl thie 
aaae tQt aDS it wae then eoored alii gftd.ed.. Tbe roUow!.Dg tab~ •bon tbe 
"*Ult•· 
tn~' :AiiiSO o.·' ~HE SCOJ.r" · OU 'l'HE S~'C 'D S:UFOIUAL 'i-&r 
TTJft!~ 1n: TRZ S'l'I'J~!S lN GOOi.JP I. 'h'D GOOtJP I:t 
tlrcNp 1 Group II 
f.l tuc.\•nt Scote Student Score 
. 
A . St. . A' S3 
B S$ • 69 
0 6h c• 19 
D 64 J) t 67 
f; 70 t 61 
F 67 F• so 
II 
. r.•l;p1• ot '1'able 1 ahon t . to in roup II one et.U<.lant C. t ) btal.ned. l! 
I 
... ..,.,...-r tbafl •1l7 at.udent in GZ'OUp lt tmd tlf'Q at.udenta ( · • nd · 1 ) 1 
&Cd·:mti l er than &ny tu4ent. 1D Orou.p I . Tba t•n&tJ ot eo i~ 'll*OUp l I I 
II e 1 e t han tbat 1n Grwp u . · It would .... tblta that tl:Mi •tudent 1n 11 
I t . 
I 
up I , who &i w care to ·the t.1 · 1 retatnecl • l.tv.Jl of ~ ndirl& of 11 
w doh wu ore co · Utent. w1't'h t l» tcow• 1n t• t'irat teat .. 
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Dllpa ot thia table ab<Me tbat. .atu.s.nta A, a, net oroup I 
.at 8tudtinu A', B' , and. P ' in G~ It,, wbo ftft initUU, toMe~, all. bad 
to. ... ptMtv t.han tbe at.p1t.J.canb two polJ.Aa on the aeoond teat. 
Althoucb. aft•r tbe tnS.tlal cont.nnM, t.be .. studenta contilued to .,_ 
Aipecl to tblt .... wuda, atut»D\e '• B, abd ~- aY.t.dentlJ' did DOt. aiv. car. 
to the patient, upon wbala tha clhd-oal oord'enmce •• .tocua.S. o.. tudenta A •, 
~ -• could DO\ be expecWcl to •• bad. \b» ezpe.ritmce 'btlCa thq 
not .. lpecl to tbe ..... at« •• tbe pats..s. MDw.ftr1 J.t 1a ppannt, 
\Mloaute of tba e1p1.ticant ~ ... , tbat liD1W or tbeae etude~• bad received. 
~ uparience8 ill the c1Ud.oll praotiott Wbiob J)l'Ovided tor ore tbaa 
atJdmn re-1ntoreemht. of ~ ami \UdentancH.Jw obtaiMd 
In ddttion, it 1e an-rent that tbe.. ttudenta bad not NOel 
olaaa. 
t.o l.dMt11)' tbe amUarittea and tbu tr.uater or l•m1118 d14 aot occur. 
Tb1a tab~ alao abowlt tbat etudenta C and D iD Ol"'up I l.oat. niza 
and tO'IJllteen pointe, reepeotive~, on tho aecol'Jl test. It 18 pparent that, 
ltbougb before the claae etudentl C and D gaw care to tbe p&tient. upon 
"'hCllll tbe clinical conte.nmce wu focued, aiailar experience wae no bad 
after the claaa. 'l'heH atudente e'rident}T d1cl not gi,. cal"e to tienta 
With probl similar to thoee d1ecueaed in thAI clinical eonte · nee, or 1t 
tbq did, they did not reoogrd.U 'tbe eiailal"itiea. Tbu.a, miJ'dJnllll :reintoroe-
nt ard transter i>f the lamirJ8 and \Uderat&niing obtained freD tbe 
cl1!11cal cont-.l'lDe occurred• :Iioftvel', the' etude~• C' and D1, to Whoa 
students C and D were •tcbed 1n Group II, •bowed 1inif'icant incrNJ~ea in 
. 
1e 1JJ of utderatandimg of mmsing. Tben students did J'¥lt give re to the 
patient. !ram tbe cliil1cal oonterence1 and. contimaed to be aaaigned to the 
&alH wam •• betox. the initial conference. therefore, it can be aeaumed 
tbat, because ot tba eigldticat* u., they bacl l.Atand.ng experitU'JCd in the 
clin1cal pl"Aetice 'l'hich reintorc4Kl the learni.~Ja obtained. v1d ntly1 tbq 
were able to identU)' tbe aimilar1tiea and thwl tranarer of l m1 
occu.rr.d. 
Continuing the anal.Tttie or tha t&Ole, it 1a aoted that etudent E 
1h Group I was the ortl1' etudent who appaNDt]¥ retained the same leW~l of 
tmd•1"8tand1~ of rnll'fting from the 1n1tial conCenDCe to tba aecond teat.. 
th:la would ••• to indicate tbat abe recei ftd cU.nical learniqr e.xperiemee 
whicb n1ntorced learniDgl and un!eratandirc• obtaiz.d trotll tbB cU!lical 
cont•nnoe. 'Becauae this student;, gave 111r11na care to tbe patient prior 
to the c11Jd.cal conference am beoauee abe contil'lu.ed to btl aaaigDad to the 
e.am. wacfti, it can 'be aaewaed tna\ tttudent E bad opportunitiea to glw care 
to thia patieat a.rter the clinical conferenc•• However, student, E • 1D 
Gro11p II, wbo was utcbtd. witb stuant E, lhowed a ai&nif'icant lose. ot 
t.~ney-.-roUl' pointe in tbe second teet. It can be surmised tha~ tbia student 
dj,d l'lOt haw cU.nical expe!Unce du.riDg which she wae, .able t o g1ve nu.ra1ng · 
can. to pati.enta pruentiq~ p:roblemt imilar to those disousa.t iii t~Mt 
el1nica1 eontereace. It ab4t bad t~ experience, abe wae unable to identify 
the . 1milartt1es, . and thu. ras.n1mu.m "Worcement and tranerer ot lea~ 
oeolU"l"ed. 
The above a~eta ha $bomt that et.udenta A, B, · c,. D, abi ""' ln 
GJiOup 1, who gaw care to tM patient upon •hom the cl1nical eonferep,e. waa 
fccu.tct. $bowed eign1ficartt l.OSeea in leWJle of utdentandin ot nuraiJlc. 
Student in Group t mai.J:staiftK tbe aame level of undentanding ot nuraing 
tran the initial oofJferenee to the· e4HJond teat. Student• A.'1 B'1 ' 1 and F ' 
in : I'Oup I l., who bad .not ai~ft- OU* to tt. patient upon Whom t t. cUnioal 
oGnterenc.~ was .tocua-, alao ahawtd. eisrd.ticant lo•••• 1n lewla of Ulller• 
' stamt · · of mwrfing • . Two. *dentt, 0 ' .&ftd D', in Group U band eignlticant 
g ·infJ 1ft levelS ot uncieretanding of JIW!'$ln8 during the 1-."'ltarval bfrtween t~ 
initial conterence and the eeoont wet. 
Table 9 whowa a com.pariton or the pois dit.teremet on the two teets 




























0 . PA llSOU OF 1.'1m f'Clln' Dl f Fe:RallJF.S 
Ct"t" l!HE 11~!8 TtlR WiCH STUt rlrtT 
ie&l. T••t l Surat•l Tea\ 
Point. ' St.lldel'lt olrl\ 
U:t.tteftnc. nu t.reDDe 
GJ!9R 1 
' ~~ .A •lS 
/10 ·16 
• .S a .. 9 
•'-3 D •1.4 
' ~. ~ E \0 
ilt4 .. 6 
' 
G£SSI ll I . - -
"' 
A' ·14 
' ·18 ' a• -10 s ; c• ' f' • ' ·14 l) t 6.
i 
• 2 )!;,I ·24 liD • ... 8 \ 
.. 
naly i.e ot t able 9 • tbat, alt.bou&b tbe n~ente 1tl · ~P l bad 
1 
· r.or given care to the tient. "90n· wbaa tn. Md1cal cUn 1 con. I 
· ' 8 rocuad, t ou.r atudcttit$1 A_. a. ! 1 alld f 1 •bowed atgl'Jltlc t gaitl.a l II t ere110e 
lJ in 1 wit ot un:lentanaing of m · ina• OJ" tbt•• .tou.r stud nt a, t h'Ne,. t a, 
li 
' ea:e they· bad given to a apeo1fto patiertt prl.or t.o the ln1tial eo~£, Nnee. 
II S . ~ent i talned t he: aume le~l on tile .. c•1r.d: auraieal te•t a :en t tw nn 1 
! ~~tlld nt. c ard P •boWm l oaa.• in l evel# or u.nderat ndin& :of m rein , on both I 
t . t.a. I 




aMI:ted as.,nttlcaat aahe ill l wll or tmt.nt&Min 
mo~tew....O \'11 t he t;•et. delilbtd t otJ 'tbe CUld.Oal. oont•renc · t · · · on t t. 
t to Wbcra tbq bad g1"ntn ~re. Stu4enta • and .. • ebolltd ·i . rd.t1cant 
I'Wr~~Wut· on t bt ten conea'Md wi\ b tbt cl.tnic l con£•reJJCe· .· ocu . 
tbttJ' 41d DOt kmW. 'l- convenr• waa tru. nth tWS.. c ' 
anti D • 1ft GJ"'UP 11. tbey •~ lou• on tbe: t.n oortce.-.d Wi~ thlt can 
ttaq·. . ·twil and •Jt<Mid g.U. on t he t.ut conc•J"fttd wt•h · .. 1Dg care tbq 
not i WJl to the spec1t1o patlen\. 
Cl!A.Pl'ER V 
SUWAT«, COf£WSlOlll• A'NO R!COOUtllA'l'IOIS 
sm m-w 
TbU· · e~lOratoq 1tuq ..., tM.ttat.ed to dn.naw 11hetbt:r or .11)\ 
lltud.ente .in' • d1plclaa PHiftD wo pantot.pate in a cl.1Jd.c)a1 coatel"81lC4t 
baNd Oft the ~· thq ba,. gt W'n patial&l, &t•~P a g:ruter Ul'll•ntandiqt 
of nuJ~~JirC then those atudenta 1fh.o pantcipflte 1ft 't._ conte.reme but ·'Who 
bave not. g1ven can to tt.ae same pattel'lta. Twelve first Jefl.f! student. wera 
ae~ to participate 1ft t'- nuq ud wen eli vt.Ud into :bwo equal matched 
gro ~· Each group atteJ'ld.ed t110 J*tler.&-c•R\end cltnlca1 coDte.Nncea lfbicb 
weN t oouee<l upo,r& a _p&tient to wbom *"in& oa.-. bacl been given b7 one of 
1 the~. ol.l~ e; oh etl.ild.eal oontererw:•• te1te, conetJ!UCted bt tbe 
investigator. were adid.rd.aterid to the aroupe • . Tt.ee .._ teeta •re aiven 
agatn, al.1ow1Dg for a ,lliftblwa blterval or foUl" ..... . bet .... a ~b t t. Thll 
roeeulte were tabulated and o•paftid. 
Tbe reeulta •bowed that ti• ot t.be 11x studel'lta 1n Group I lbo1rec1 
eigtd..flc&Qt decraa••• laleftle ol UDd•"t.aadi.nc ol DIU"8ift& on tbt euraical 
test. Tbla tettt waa epee~ tWetar.d for the c1U1cal conrereae · 
1tbtch •• t oouaed upon t.he J)CltieJ'S to 1t'ba tbq bid &111\tll cue. '!'be eU:th 
student nu:taed ta.· .... lew.1 of Ul'Jd•nt.andini ot mr1ing f'r<a \Nit initial 
coate~e to tbe second teat. ill thU .-e · group~ however., !'our atuelent;a 
ehoftcl aipiticaut. &•ina in JAtvt:le ot u.nct.ntandi,. ot ll\U'eing on 'tO. aed• · 
.teal teet.. '!bia test. ••• cotJC-- 'Wi\h the cl1Dical. oout•n•• 1f'b!ch _, 
focuted upon :a pathnt ·'WbOia .. roap l did 1iOt tmow.-· Ia tble e._ group,. two 
student• ahawecl aipitieaD\ loud in ls wll ot UJderstanditW of m n d.,.. 
-======-====9F==== 
In G~p I I, tbe· ruu1te Jhaftd tba\ two atuclenta hacl •lgntt1caat 
gab Ia lewl.a ot urderatandiJC of DU"'illg oa the mecU.cal teat 1IJlie,h wa• 
de•ipld tor tile clild.cal CJ(:Utf'e~ ~h .... tooueed upon a patten\ to 
'llhQQ ttaw had a:lwa. car.. Four: etu.s.nta, honver;, abo'Q4 atpt.tioa• 
loaBU 1D leftl.ll of UJIIMNtandln& ot J'IU'Ifing on tb.U ••• teat. On t-be 
l •uJ~~ica1 -•t.- whic.b waa de•i(;* tor tbll <Jl.11iica1 collf•n•• focused upoll 
I• p4\Jat ~ Group li dld aot. tcnol'• two •tueata· alloW4MI aigrlit1.cant sat• I 
I 
I' 
Of t .be twl va pa.rt.iotpatt.na e'bu.d.,.a, tWG ahowecl •J.gld.tlcant gaiu 
j ift leWJla ot ~rnandJ.nc ot .. ina dvinc tM 11:\te.,...l trca tbe c11Dioa1 
I oonltt1"4t,.. 'baJed .on ure thq bad gf.ven to the atooDi telfi. On. s'budeftt 
I Ntal.rle4 tbe eau l•wl and nS.• etudtJJ.t,a •baflld aianltlCatlt 1o8••• lfc:JW. 
.,.!") em tlw t.lta baNd on tbe c1taic.1 ooat•re110e wbleb •• £ooue.a ·upoa 
I 
• Pl''uu to .ru. tbQ' bact GOt a.wa oue, •tx nu..tent• abOwtNI ttaMficant. 
&aiu' .ln l.ev.la of ~r:.tandl:J\t ot ~~~Ninl end •b at.._ ebowec:l eipiti• 1 
cabllon ... 
COJOUJSI0!8t 
On the 'balD ot tt. ~ta hOI thl• etlldl't tO. 1a"tUtiptor mao t!Mt 
;foUow:i.q OOilC1Ui.ODit 
· 1. fhtlt, ta tbit wtance, broa4 ••mlht1o• ooUW aot t. aa&. . oeoau.e 
of tbe lJJaited aiM of tbt .~ aid beCaUse tbie at.u4T _. Um1ted t.o· 
-. dlplOIII& achool of nlU'IJlllg• 
I' 
t. Tbat Ut the l O\U" t.o f1'V11 WH'k lJ:Serisl ld.De etudellte tn t• MlltPlAt ·~ ~1 
•ianUlcaftfi dterea•• 11'1 ~-'* of ~tandirc ot nu:nUt& t~ .• r 
ollatca1 oont•~noe baae6 ott qr. t.hq ba~ &1 vea; two st•IU ~ 
•18RUicant ga.tm. &I'd one .-:.lrled tbe .._ level of \U'IrlenR&at'- ot 
- --=-=- ~~-~= =-==-- =- - -=== -~sai. 




Brown, Arq Franc••· Ourrio.ulum Developaent.. Philadelphi&l w. B. Saunders 
co •• 1960. . . 
I Brown, Esther Lucile. N~'~l for t9! J'u.t~. U.W torkt (tu.UeU Sage 
Foulldation., l94D. · · 
jj Cardew~ &1111)+ c. ~ Gui~ for OiWQ&l. IN.re!;nA• fhiladelphi&a 
J • B. lJ.ppinCoti Co., 1§5). 
. · ' . 
• ,.,:e.+J.utA•nte'=-'cLf~• 2M Wl. Pldl~lpb1aa J• • 
--- ~ot.t cro., 19W. 
~; $ •· <hddt.s !.f!!!ks !i9!!!!!!•• Bw tom n. · · · .iUaa co., u .;o. ·-
-.. c. o.. ...unae .. 1ft BtX'• s~. . · · ·'f'1M4 b7 JU.Uaa c •. ~Hill.,-. )I'd ad. !iiifi'WO&I ~ ·. ·. i 11. .tPr.nt.~ Iao., 1954. 
1 lid, o1e. CU'l"lou.l• ~ts ,itt . •S., Mm.1ns yuoatiGD.. · tot'kt 
a. rlt KiGii'• lou, DB. 
I S.itll, Henry P. !!J!boltv tp '.!Ute&• - tOI'tn PrwatJoe.U.U. Inc., l9S~ 
~.,~1 • T~Mp !4~ioa Of !f!n!!• hW 'foritt Tllit Ul.aD Co •. ,. 
I lor• ·n-. ·• • ant T...ON!Wt Pb11ade~pbiaa J. B. UppliiDO\t co., Ula. 
, t~, ictwal'4 L., an:l O&Mea : t'tbuJt I. pee...,. l'r1n41Rl!l gl 
t.ducat.tcm• 
--------~- ====-=----- === 
Tyl.r1 .Ralph 1f. Baai~ PrinciEle• of Curri,.4u1Uil a• In•tru.ction. Chicago a 
The UniveJ"B££7 ol Uhlcago Mea, D56. 
j lfoodworth, Robert s. fqchOlog. 4th ect. New l'orkt Henry Holt and Oo., 
, Inc., 1940. 
! Pa~pdicala 
1
8ower1 C •. Ruth. "Tbe Uni't Approach to the Organisation of TeachiDa 
Material,• The Aurt~n Joumal o:f JJura~L volA~ ;96 (Nowmber, 19,36}, 
1 u2s-mo. · - ,_ c - . 
'··'"· ;-, \ I Jen8en, Deborah l4acLurg. ~hre· Metbod.a' of ·ward Teaching,.. The Alllericall 
1 - Jourual ot ~W-eiDe, vbl. 32 (Oetober, 1932), 1077·1085. · 
I . -
Leonard, Jlarl.on. •PreUmiDarT Repon ot a K•th04 ot CliJd.oal. lruttruction 
tor Nlll'llea, • The America~», J'o'UJ'Ml. ot NuraipJI wl-. .33 ( .lu.nt, 193.3), 
I $89~$96. . · · - -
'i Power, )lai7 s. •Clinical. Teacbi.na in Scboola ot NuraiDc.• The Aae~ca11 
Joumal of Nura¥!1- vo1. 23 (1923)1 .)8.)·.38$. 
Sleeper, Ruth. ·: "TNching. Metbodli • How S:baU Tbq Be Adapted to Better-
~pa1*4Ml St~a1" !he Aurlcaa Journal ot lurai!!L vol. 35 I (Juq-, l93Sh 658-664.· - · - · -
1
1 Sm1th, llartba lhith. . •Aiu ot W:ard f.aacbiJ.lc, • !be Aurioan Journal _ o~ . 
Nuratg, vol. 32 (Sept.O.r1 1932), 9$. · · 
I Smith, M. Ruth. . $(;linical Teacbiag and t,earning, • Tbe U.rii)an Jourpal ot 
11 Nura.ins. wl. So ( Juna1 USO), .371•373. 
I UnJEbliabed Jlaterial 
Dunp}W1 BUbar& A. "The feaaibU1t7 ot U•ina Or.MI Sel.ected Probl.a...Solvin& 
Approach to ~. Nurains Cant in a P~i&tric Att111atio~a.• 
UnpdblialWd Maater'• field st.ud71 School of Huning, Boston 
Uni verait7, l9 $4. . 
Gooc:lwiD,. Elisabeth A. "A. Waxrd Teacld.ng Urd.t Nuftirla Care of the Oal"diac 
Patient..• Ul'JpUbliabtd 11a_et.J"*a tield stuq, SchOol or Nunina, 
Boet.on Un1verait7., 1948. 
UacDonald, &.lth Amw. "A Oompariiron of Two Method• ot 'feach1 .. a Seilected 
Un1~ in the Ked1cal...Sl1rgica1 u.a.• Unpubliahri lfdter'•· field 
atudt, School ot !ltlra~ Bonon Ulli"Yere1t7,, 1.951. 

DIRECTIONS: Please place tho code letter uhich bas been o.ssiencd to you 
at the top ot each po.ge. 
Plea. so o.nsltzer all of the test questi'ons. 
.,,. 
DIREC~rrons: In each of the f'ollO\·r.i.nr; quss'i;ions, plnco a.."l "J~n o~'l the 
blv.nl: lJf.l'>fore tho ~ta.!.-omon·f- o:~.· ot!l:i'.emsn·l".s ~1h:tch aesm t.o bo 
O(H-'lS0 
SITUATION: 'l"he po.t.ient is o. ~0 year olll/t1om!J.;:1 ~-:Lo i:::: ~l<L::i .. ttod -~o th(~ 
hcapito.l for st.u-r,ica.l cor:..·Gc:tion of en oi~uo;·.:ir!O.?c h::>f.':::.io .• 






2. Durin~ the admission procedure, ths patient appears sonovn1a.t app~ohonsivoG 
___ a) this is ~ observa.ticn vmich should bo reported to tho doctor 
immodia.toly.. ··--. · --
_'b) this is an observatic,n uhich should be reported to tho head r,uroo 
irr.t"ediately • 
. _ c) thio '·w.rrants s. clot:~cr observation for suicidal tendencies .. 
-d) this io not u.:ttUsunl t.ehavior. 
-o) this indicates that Bhe mieht liko t.he opportunit.y to express 
be1• f'eoline;s .. 
'. A hernia. t:hich goes back into plo.ce t-li th pz-essure to1hile lying dolm 
is called 
--=a) irreplncablo 





4. Hernioplasty is a surgical procedure in 't·thich 
a) a hernial orifice is closod 't·li th silk sutures 
b) a hornio.l orifice is closod ~rl. th ca.tgut stdnlros 
_e) o. horninl orifice is closed by su-turing muscle and f'a.cia 
together ovor the opening 
_d) a hernial orifice is closed by suturing muscle and f'at 
togotho:r over the opening 
=--e) none or those 
5o A complication or a largo herniorrapby is 
_o.) peri toni tic 
_b) pneumonia 
c) at.olectnsis 
d) paralytic ilous 
_e) no.,Jsoa and vomi t.ing 
t) ~ .SonlE~'i~:tr~l~)Z t:\ ct1.t,1!.~.,t~·l' i a 1:1. ... · .., :tr1to · ::.1.~ ... ;.. n . tc: : ~<~c:' ·po ;J"i:,.O}.JG!::.10 c. t~~V~ ) J.~l :~.3.1 
crrlez· t o 
mn 7'1~ c ... .... Ctt1\ f}:tol y x·occ . ~d :l.n~~/:-dr-o c.:r1d -:;· ~~r( .. :')lJ. ·.:. 
e11.!d:l1a·t~·: ·t:-11(} :oecd -'c.) t~~~o :tr!'h"} b c.~d.l3:J. l·~l 
rlc c::;."eo.se .. ~:.118 IJOSoibi ,.:1"~;; .. of~ ir~.~ :.' .r-Jt=_st:::O. i:.r~··l' t: ..... ·· :.:.~~.>.-~cr ;:.:.:~r:J. ). 
1-cLep tl1o ).n2·Gj .. e·n"( .. :f'r o;n t:t.ov:int~ t~n:ne.:: c .~:£~ :..:c~::::~ :~~:t. ;.-
o1imirtat.o interno.l t,);.-wion at 'tho {')Jc:..· :,_:-.::.__,_. , ::::~ .... :; 
S.) Ol1COUZ'O.tc(;;d ·(;.o lie St 1.11 80 ho:r IJ'-."!"ttn·.., S 'J0:il -~ -t b1:·od::: 
~::b) enoot~ag0u to move h'r lees 
- - C ) Sli.COUl'UfC>l.~ ·l:.o COUt,h 
--d) e::lcom"'o.trr.Jd -..o 11a still r;;o she 1-ronit h~:wc; '~.tt:. ~;n 
~-- ~ -
____ e) encourugr.K ..... o take cbep brse:\:.hs t-ri th in<:d.simwJ. suppm;· ·~ 
13" Eo.rly am1--ulution, ~ii.th prover ineioionul s uppor"'..:., :f'o::· pootopcr:J.-tive 
po.tientD :ls encouraged bec::tuse 
-~a) thero is o. shortn.ga 't' nur3os 
_b) H, sh~n·tcms t,h•:o~ hosp t taJ.. cornrulesm"lca 
c) i·t :l.mpro'\>es ·(.he ment,.l r.ttH.udj o:r the w:i:.ien1-. 
-- - ~ d) it 1•osto:ceD nol'T.inl p:lysiolor;ica1 :{\rueMon and pos:"~ tion 
=e) ~:t docre2.sas postoperutiYe 1met~oni.o. 
e) tnka n.n e:nG"ur, if' sho doosn: "(;, h!:lvc a dof.'ecu.tion at lea s t evc2~~~ 
----. .J 
tt-ro days 
do ahdond.nul m'!..wcle ~t1•enr::~heninv o;:;e~·cinos 
r•:lst in a pl'one pooi i'.3.on euch ai'-tornoon 
take .. ·educing oxo:i"ci ses 
elimb five stairs, r!;)s·.;_, oli:mt-J :?ive r.:tc•re :~·i:.tJ.i:-G until 
her destination 
DIREC~i'IOHS: Anstro:r oaoh of' th3 i'ollcminc que!!tions ns c1cmrly o.nd cm1c :1.:o;oJ.y 
a.s you can. 
106 In o.ddH.ion to the sha.ving of body hair a t. the si,..:.o or surge::.~:,• a.nd 
the enema a.s px·aoperntive prspa!"a.t_,ion, \·rhe.t else should the pa .. ~ient 
be to.ur;ht o.nd/or t.old about.? 
i~ 
........... l rlil Gt du0·;:,o:·~· l., f'~ tlX! O!>i d(~r ~~C!l"' JJ(,!iil:nrt~l e::.~ .~~r :t. S~1 ·tl'·O b·£ f~:l .. ~ro'!~l Ct ... G 'bed-'~~.TIYJ'~ 
tJil(~11. c.J.~:t:~t: .. _trt .. ~ .. :ril!g t.1·1:ts ll~d ~!.. ont.ion0 1-ri![.t.J~~ !J11<.H.:1ci. yot: -{~(~ .... 1 k1CJ~--. &: 
~~ou I1n'.t ... i r.:1pl.,.t3Ssad ·(,}1e p{.tie:crt. '!:iJ. .. C. ::-1. tl10 f\J. c ~~~ tl~-~\ ·~·, ::-~::1-.J nl::::· ··~~ ~- '3. .~:···;J(~:c.: .. :;_:.r 
ronumo hor h ... uscho1cl dut:.es :-rhon she :..• .:Ytnl~uc :::c~: :;! • ::.;~ ·,;:-:.~ : ·c c··~;.· -,.<'.:/ 
t .hnt. i;rou oa.L (~:t~·i,cnp-t to l.ol:p hc1• i 'ollo't·i o. pi·ce:r·,'ll2J r..:f :::;:~-.,~ . . c: }. }.;;,· ~~. n­
{;~::)ee.r3cd.. t~c{~i~Ji ·f.ytl I:f' ~f"SH-· fi hot·7~ 
Your ra-tierrl:. ·(1ill :_::i·E'OboJ• y he on a J:"cstrictcd cl:i.et uhcn sho is die~ 
d1urr;e1 t·fuot. L:.:.ti_~ vi·Ot'.h . yop. an·(.i -~ :i. ::?a:c.e? i·,'hy is '~hie didc. impo:;.·tn.nt 
i'o:o:- hor. ... t:.o :f'o llO\·r? 
., .. 
. ..... 
blo.nk baf'ore ·the si;.a:tement or sto:i:.ome::rtl:.s t-Jhich s;;;cm to be 
tho best o.nouor or a.ns"t-Ters. 
SITUAT11JON$ The po:t:i.en·i:. is o. mule, past. f:i.:N:.y yearn of ngo, uho has 
been o.dnitted to "che hospital ~n.th a :myocardial inf'a1•ction, 
oomplicatod by arthritis. 
1 ~ Hjrocardial ini'arc"'c.ion is caused by 
· ~1.) arthl"it.is 
-~-b) nr·I;ori tis 
-c r oxcasoive heart strain 
· -d ) :lnadeqt'!llto coronm·y blood s'U:pply 
·-= e') OVOT\10dc 
2.. 'l"ho pi'..tient uho i o hcWh'lg t:.m acute myoeo.rdial in:Cn.:t•ction has 
__ n.) rapid pt.tloo 
b) slc'i·i pv.J .so 
- ·-c) e1eva:t ocl b_ood prosm.u:·o 
-d) substcl':tml pa:i.n 
_ H o) c,yopnon 
nk.ln ro.oh 




4.. The import.an .. :. principle uh:tch guides tr.o nu:rsinr; co.:ro of €?. pati ent 
;.!ith acute rnyoc0.rdial 4isease is 
~~a) ei ving m~dications on ti!!k'll 
b) promot.it'lg physical and mcnt.o.l Tor;:t =-o) keeJline tho pa.t.ion·t. on bed i~est, -~'ol.~ :f'ov.i.'" to six ueeks 
d) lou®?i :rtg -~he sed:b:uent/..l.t:f.on l!'o:i:.~ 
={'.!) o.nsuoring ·t;.hc pc.tiont ~ o light prcm1YUy 
t'illcn '~· .. ,.. J. ;.1 • 
i c bo.g :i.~ o.J.1y o.f'i!:aid ·Gl1nt ~lG 1.~1~1 11 die 
;:;::ti:;to atten·\;.ion to bclstor h1.e- ago 
=~fJ :~ . ?. 'l C01~.nidc!.·u~to 
:1-l:J f.i')l1"):1nh. 
~~ D fLYl 0 j. t!. l:·.lr-.tfl 
Doc goer: hoBe, 
so.l-t i o rlm:go:cotts for lrl.1:1 ·J;.o s-at 
~·cgulm:· ror:·(, peri ods each cla;y· a:rc impor·tt."lnt 
H.~ he 7.'i1l !Ti:.s f'o:.· ·i:.uo •roo1w, ho co.n ·then :t~ osu..~Tio 11io no.~·n!!J.l !:.if'o 
he shouJ.d ".:.a1:e his pul se throe times a d:.1.y 
he ohou:~d ~!lH -'~he doctol" if' his pulse dropr; bclc~r 66 
rmcu,::::::· o::J.nh o:r t.l:;) :;:·cJ.lo,;ing ryo::·~io:·w 
.ci sol.;y' ao :';t;:r-.1 can." 
~.'ll' pa \:.) .. uDt '\JhO ht.:t3 'bo;Jl'l 0. :;·(.~.VEl H!ld t;ho tl-:'.8 




3, In ·"th,; ~nrly s·~ugca of" m;',ro::e.t•dia.l it-.:Pc.a·ction, lihnt kind or o. d:i.et 
t;;ould you nnticipa-'~c for Y-'Ul' p~tiont? M.at. six :f'oodo 'that h~ E!!lY 
have and six :f'oods th .. 'i.·t he mny no-',, hr.voo 
9., tt. is dif'f'ioult for pru.·i;.i<:tnt.s to be (>!! "co:cono.:r~r porc~n.t~i<-~:.10° anu bo 
<lopondent upon others. · :~~-T could yoto. holp tho pa.ticn{·. to a.cco;.:;t 
this rnoro oaail~r'l Lat<3r 'ti.lcm ho can ~souno scma rcspcnnib:i.lit:i.cc 
:ro:r himsolf', hou cun you a.3sint the patient in "~hie ndj'..tstnont'i: 
..,, 
J .... ~,.. \') 
k~· .. Dc:G lJi l l l:a) ·t.a!dng d:".g5.toY.in at hOEle t:.rhcn ho ;.s dischal'ged f.:c·om 
·i;ha hospi tal ... i-Jha:l;.. do y ()U thin't;: he oho1..t1d be tnur;ht1 t·ih;v-'1 
Uh.en t.hi:J }m"t.icnt goes hom$, he \•15.11 b~ Ol"'l cru.'i:.ciles. no t·:r:i.11 hr::·•re 
Loon "'.:,o.u.r rrt :..o o~t.rtdh ~:n:tk and ui:!.J. kno~1 hoH to mc.nv.go h1n c-x·utch-<}$ 
7
.::e11 ., :t11. :..~alo.t.:i.on t.o hlG nead :f'or C:l.'U"i:.chos e.nG. to h :ts co..r cl:i.o.c 
d :i..co~~s c·,. lzhv/;;; should J."">u \:,ec.ch th:ls 1lO.tiorr{. ~· 
